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Risk type: Chemical 
Notifying country: Denmark 
Alert number: A11/00004/21 
 
The product contains Polyhexanide (PHMB) (declared concentration: 0.8%). PHMB is not authorised for use 
in human hygiene and causes damage to organs through prolonged or repeated contact, as well as serious 
eye damage; it is also harmful if swallowed. 
The product does not comply with the Biocidal Products Regulation. 
 

Category: Chemical products 
Product: Hand disinfectant 

 
Description: Hand disinfectant sold in different amounts (10,5; 25; 50; 250 ml), as well as soaking wet 
wipes. The different articles are sold with different function/dispensing forms (spray, foamer, bottle, wet 
wipes in flow pack). 
Packaging description: The hand disinfectant is sold in spray dispensers (small: 10,5 ml; and pocket size: 
25 ml), foamer bottles (pocket size: 50 ml; and table bottle: 250 ml), and spalsh bottles (250 ml). The wet 
wipes, soaked with the hand disinfectant, are sold in 20 pcs flow packs. The product is also sold online. 
Brand: Guardson ApS 
Name: Guardian Hand & Skin Guardian Hand & Skin 
Type / number of model: 
203250 (250 ml: Splash bottle for tables) 
203500 
204050 (50 ml: Pocket size foamer) 
204250 (250 ml: Foamer bottle for tables) 
205020 
205025 (25 ml: Pocket size spray) 
205100 
205105 (10,5 ml: Small pen size spray) 
376020 (Wet Wipes in flow pack) 
Is the product counterfeit? Unknown 
 

Measures 
Measures ordered by public authorities (to: Other) 
Withdrawal of the product from the market 
Date of entry into force 16/10/2020 

 



 
 
Risk type: Burns 
Chemical 
Fire 
Health risk / other 
Notifying country: Sweden 
Alert number: A12/00118/21 
 
The product contains an insufficient amount of ethanol (measured values: 11% by volume). Consequently, 
it does not kill bacteria or viruses, which could then reach the user, increasing the risk of infection. 
Moreover, the product contains methanol (measured value: 26% by weight), which is acutely toxic to the 
central nervous system and to the eyes. Furthermore, the required hazard pictograms and warnings are 
missing. Users have therefore no information on the toxicity and flammability of the product. The 
packaging is not fitted with child-resistant fastening. Ingestion or contact with methanol may lead to 
blindness and death. 
The product does not comply with the Biocidal Products Regulation. 
 

Category: Chemical products 
Product: Hand disinfectant 

 
Description: Plastic bottle with green cap, 50 ml. The product is sold online, in particular via AliBaba 
Group. 
Packaging description:  
Brand: ibcccndc 
Name: Instant hand sanitiser 
Batch number: MFD 2020-03-13 
Barcode: 6956654074413 
Is the product counterfeit? No 
 

Measures 
Measures ordered by economic operators (to: Other) 
Removal of this product listing by the online marketplace 
Date of entry into force 09/11/2020 

 
 



 
 
Risk type: Health risk / other 
Notifying country: Latvia 
Alert number: INFO/00016/21 
 
The product advertises a protective potential against (viral) particles but its filtering capacity has not been 
certified by a relevant (European) body. Consequently, the product might not fulfil the health and safety 
requirements and thus not properly protect if not combined with additional measures. 
The product does not comply with the Personal Protective Equipment Regulation and with the relevant 
European standard EN 149. 
 

Category: Protective equipment 
Product: Particle filter mask 

 
Description: White respiratory protective half-face mask. 
Packaging description: Plastic bag containing 2 pieces. On the label and on the mask it is indicated 
"respirator FFP2" 
Name: UEACON 
Barcode: 3295249103358 
Is the product counterfeit? Unknown 
 

Measures 
Measures ordered by economic operators (to: Distributor) 
Withdrawal of the product from the market 
Date of entry into force 16/11/2020 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Risk type: Health risk / other 
Notifying country:  Luxembourg 
Alert number: INFO/00015/21 
 
The product bears a CE marking but is not certified as protective equipment by the relevant European body. 
Consequently, the product might not fulfill the health and safety requirements and properly protect when 
combined with additional measures. 
The product does not comply with the Personal Protective Equipment Regulation and with the relevant 
European standard EN 149. 
 

Category: Protective equipment 
Product: Particle filter mask 

 
Description: White respiratory protective half-face mask. 
Packaging description: White cardboard box with red and black indications, containing 20 pieces of 
masks singularly wrapped in plastic pouches. The mentionsKN95 and FFP2 are on the box. 
Brand: Xina 
Name: Protective Mask KN95 
Is the product counterfeit? Unknown 
 

Measures 
Measures ordered by public authorities (to: Retailer) 
Withdrawal of the product from the market 
Date of entry into force 09/11/2020 
 
Measures ordered by public authorities (to: Retailer) 
Ban on the marketing of the product and any accompanying measures 
Date of entry into force 09/11/2020 



 
 
Risk type: Health risk / other 
Notifying country:  Luxembourg 
Alert number: INFO/00014/21 
 
The product is accompanied by a declaration of conformity to Regulation (EU) 2016/425 and to the 
European standard EN 149:2009, but it has not been certified as such by the relevant European body. 
Consequently, the product might not fulfil the health and safety requirements and properly protect when 
combined with additional measures. 
The product does not comply with the Personal Protective Equipment Regulation and with the relevant 
European standard EN 149. 
 

Category: Protective equipment 
Product: Particle filter mask 

 
Description: White respiratory protective half-face mask of category KN95 
Packaging description: Box with 10 pieces of masks 
Name: Protective Mask KN95 
Type / number of model: KN95 
Barcode: 6973247460002 
Is the product counterfeit? Unknown 
 

Measures 
Measures ordered by public authorities (to: Retailer) 
Ban on the marketing of the product and any accompanying measures 
Date of entry into force 06/01/2021 
 
Measures ordered by public authorities (to: Retailer) 
Withdrawal of the product from the market 
Date of entry into force 06/01/2021 

 
 



 
 
Risk type: Health risk / other 
Notifying country:  Luxembourg 
Alert number: INFO/00013/21 
 
The product is accompanied by a declaration of conformity to Regulation (EU) 2016/425 and to the 
European standard EN 149:2009, but it has not been certified as such by the relevant European body. 
Consequently, the product might not fulfil the health and safety requirements and properly protect when 
combined with additional measures. 
The product does not comply with the Personal Protective Equipment Regulation and with the relevant 
European standard EN 149. 
 

Category: Protective equipment 
Product: Particle filter mask 

 
Description: Disposable civilian face mask 
Packaging description: Box containing 50 masks in a plastic bag 
Name: Unknown 
Type / number of model: PEC-MS1 
Is the product counterfeit? Unknown 
 

Measures 
Measures ordered by public authorities (to: Importer) 
Import rejected at border 
Date of entry into force 19/05/2020 

 
 
 
 



 
 
Risk type: Health risk / other 
Notifying country:  Latvia 
Alert number: INFO/00012/21 
 
The product advertises a protective potential against (viral) particles but its filtering capacity has not been 
certified by a relevant (European) body. Consequently, the product might not fulfil the health and safety 
requirements and thus not properly protect if not combined with additional measures. 
The product does not comply with the Personal Protective Equipment Regulation and with the relevant 
European standard EN 149. 
 

Category: Protective equipment 
Product: Particle filter mask 

 
Description: Protective mask type KN95. The product was also sold online. 
Packaging description: Plastic bag white-blue 
Name: YOMASI KN95 
Type / number of model: YMS-AN95 
Batch number: 0371-27939196 
Is the product counterfeit? Unknown 
 

Measures 
Measures ordered by economic operators (to: Retailer) 
Withdrawal of the product from the market 
Date of entry into force 08/09/2020 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


